Merciful God …

Mercy is that benevolence, mildness or tenderness of heart which disposes a person to overlook
injuries, or to treat an offender better than he deserves;
Mercy is the disposition that tempers justice, and induces an injured person to forgive trespasses
and injuries, and to forbear punishment, or inflict less than law or justice will warrant.
In this sense, there is perhaps no word in our language precisely synonymous with mercy.
That which comes nearest to it is grace. It implies benevolence, tenderness, mildness, pity or
compassion, and clemency, but exercised only towards offenders.
Mercy is a distinguishing attribute of the Supreme Being.
Psalm 86:5 For You, Lord, are good, and ready to forgive, And abundant in mercy to all those
who call upon You.
Psalm 86:15 But You, O Lord, are a God full of compassion, and gracious, Longsuffering and
abundant in mercy and truth.
Psalm 103:8 The LORD is merciful and gracious, Slow to anger, and abounding in mercy.
Psalm 116:5 Gracious is the LORD, and righteous; Yes, our God is merciful.
Psalm 145:8 The LORD is gracious and full of compassion, Slow to anger and great in mercy.
Psalm 145:9 The LORD is good to all, And His tender mercies are over all His works.
Neh 9:17 They refused to obey, And they were not mindful of Your wonders That You did among
them. But they hardened their necks, And in their rebellion They appointed a leader To return
to their bondage. But You are God, Ready to pardon, Gracious and merciful, Slow to anger,
Abundant in kindness, And did not forsake them.
Joel 2:13 So rend your heart, and not your garments; Return to the LORD your God, For He is
gracious and merciful, Slow to anger, and of great kindness; And He relents from doing harm.
Micah 7:18 Who is a God like You, Pardoning iniquity And passing over the transgression of
the remnant of His heritage? He does not retain His anger forever, Because He delights in mercy.
John 8:1 But Jesus went to the Mount of Olives. 2 Now early in the morning He came again
into the temple, and all the people came to Him; and He sat down and taught them. 3 Then the
scribes and Pharisees brought to Him a woman caught in adultery. And when they had set her
in the midst, 4 they said to Him, “Teacher, this woman was caught in adultery, in the very act.
5 Now Moses, in the law, commanded us that such should be stoned. But what do You say?”
6 This they said, testing Him, that they might have something of which to accuse Him. But
Jesus stooped down and wrote on the ground with His finger, as though He did not hear.
7 So when they continued asking Him, He raised Himself up and said to them, “He who is
without sin among you, let him throw a stone at her first.” 8 And again He stooped down and
wrote on the ground. 9 Then those who heard it, being convicted by their conscience, went out
one by one, beginning with the oldest even to the last. And Jesus was left alone, and the
woman standing in the midst. 10 When Jesus had raised Himself up and saw no one but the
woman, He said to her, “Woman, where are those accusers of yours? Has no one condemned
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you?”
11 She said, “No one, Lord.”
And Jesus said to her, “Neither do I condemn you; go and sin no more.”
Luke 7:36 Then one of the Pharisees asked Him to eat with him. And He went to the
Pharisee’s house, and sat down to eat. 37 And behold, a woman in the city who was a sinner,
when she knew that Jesus sat at the table in the Pharisee’s house, brought an alabaster flask
of fragrant oil, 38 and stood at His feet behind Him weeping; and she began to wash His feet
with her tears, and wiped them with the hair of her head; and she kissed His feet and anointed
them with the fragrant oil. 39 Now when the Pharisee who had invited Him saw this, he spoke
to himself, saying, “This Man, if He were a prophet, would know who and what manner of
woman this is who is touching Him, for she is a sinner.”
40 And Jesus answered and said to him, “Simon, I have something to say to you.”
So he said, “Teacher, say it.”
41 “There was a certain creditor who had two debtors. One owed five hundred denarii, and the
other fifty. 42 And when they had nothing with which to repay, he freely forgave them both. Tell
Me, therefore, which of them will love him more?”
43 Simon answered and said, “I suppose the one whom he forgave more.”
And He said to him, “You have rightly judged.” 44 Then He turned to the woman and said to
Simon, “Do you see this woman? I entered your house; you gave Me no water for My feet, but
she has washed My feet with her tears and wiped them with the hair of her head. 45 You gave
Me no kiss, but this woman has not ceased to kiss My feet since the time I came in.
46 You did not anoint My head with oil, but this woman has anointed My feet with fragrant oil.
47 Therefore I say to you, her sins, which are many, are forgiven, for she loved much. But to
whom little is forgiven, the same loves little.”
48 Then He said to her, “Your sins are forgiven.”
49 And those who sat at the table with Him began to say to themselves, “Who is this who even
forgives sins?”
50 Then He said to the woman, “Your faith has saved you. Go in peace.”
Lamentations 3:22 Through the Lord’s mercies we are not consumed,
Because His compassions fail not. 23 They are new every morning; Great is Your faithfulness.
Luke 6:36 Therefore be merciful, just as your Father also is merciful.
Titus 3:4 But when the kindness and the love of God our Savior toward man appeared,
5 not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to His mercy He saved us,
through the washing of regeneration and renewing of the Holy Spirit, 6 whom He poured out on
us abundantly through Jesus Christ our Savior, 7 that having been justified by His grace we
should become heirs according to the hope of eternal life.
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